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INTRODUCTION
economicindicators,theEcoLet us lookat therelationbetweentwoimportant
and inflationrate) and the
Index(the sum ofthe unemployment
nomicDiscomfort
Discomfort
Index exwell
does
the
Economic
How
Index ofConsumerSentiment.
does the studyofthe Index of Consumer
plain consumersentiment?Conversely,
Index?
Sentimenthelpto validatetheEconomicDiscomfort
Indexwas broughttotheattentionofbusinesspundits
The EconomicDiscomfort
in an articlebyRichardF. Janssen:
to sumup - youwishforonenumber
...a yearlike 1970 [is]difficult
simthatwouldtell all. Althoughit can be criticizedas whimsically
M.
byArthur Okun,who
plistic,thereis such an index. It is offered
a "diswas LyndonJohnson'stopeconomist...Mr. Okunconstructs
comfort
factor"forthe economy.It is derivedbysimplylumpingtorateand theannual rateofchangein congethertheunemployment
sumerprices apples and oranges,surely,but it is thosetwobitter
.. The higherthis
fruitswhichfeedmuchofoureconomicdiscontent.
- we're less painedbyinflationif
index,the greaterthe discomfort
the job marketis jumping,and less sensitiveto others'unemploymentifa placidpricelevelis widelyenjoyed...[4 January1971,The
WallStreetJournal]
Index(EDI) purportsto providea remarkably
The EconomicDiscomfort
simple
objectivemeasureofeconomicmalaise:
(1)

EDI= | p\ +[/,
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FIGURE 1
Economic Discomfort= Unemployment+ Inflation

rateand p theannual rateofinflation.The absolute
wheret/is theunemployment
ofthefactthatdeflationmaybe
value of p willbe used in thispaperin recognition
as
as
inflation
itself.1
just painful
Thisindexhas beenfounduseful,particularly
bypoliticians.McGovernused the
Nixonduringthe1972campaign.ThenCarter
Indexinderiding
EconomicDiscomfort
used it in deridingFordin 1976. Reaganrenamedit the"EconomicMiseryIndex"in
deridingCarterin 1980. Mondaleinvokedtheindexin deridingReagan in 1984 and
Clintonin deridingBush in 1992. The EconomicReportofthePresidentfor1997
displayedtheMiseryIndexon its firstchart.
Indexoutofhand as
It is tempting
to rejectArthurOkun'sEconomicDiscomfort
as arWithonlytherateofinflationand unemployment
a grossoversimplification.
function.
It mightseem
guments,Okun'sindexcan be regardedas a crude(dis)utility
wouldbe influencedby addimorereasonableto supposethateconomicdiscomfort
suchas therateofeconomicgrowthand/or
tionalmeasuresofeconomicperformance,
Okun was implicitlyassumingthat the
stockmarketperformance.Furthermore,
citizen'saversiontoinflationand unindifference
curvesshowingtherepresentative
are straightlineswithslopeminusone(i.e.,themarginalrateofsubstiemployment
is unity).In contutionbetweenthepain ofinflationand thepain ofunemployment
Duncan
MacRae
trastto Okun's simplelinearindifference
[1977],William
curves,
ofthepoliticalbusinesscyclehave usually
Nordhaus[1989]and otherinvestigators
ofinflationand unemployis a quadraticfunction
assumedthatthe utilityfunction
ment.
Indexas
In thispaperwe investigatethevalidityofOkun'sEconomicDiscomfort
a practicalmeasureofeconomicmalaise byaskinghowwell it explainsthe Indexof
ConsumerSentiment.The IndexofConsumerSentiment,
compiledbytheMichigan
on
the qualitativeanswers
the
is
based
Center
since
Research
mid-1950s,
Survey
2
to
five
questions:
providedbytelephonerespondents
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FIGURE 2
Index ofConsumerSentiment
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1. "Wouldyousay you(and yourfamily)are betteroffor worseoff
thanyouwerea yearago?
financially
2. "Nowlookingahead - doyouthinkthata yearfromnowyouwill
or worseoff,orjust about the same as
be betterofffinancially,
now?
in thecountryas a whole3. "Nowturningto businessconditions
we'llhave^ood times
12
months
doyouthinkthatduringthenext
orbad times,orwhat?
financially,
4. "... whichwouldyousay is morelikely- thatin thecountryas a
wholewe will have continuousgoodtimesduringthe nextfive
yearsorso,orthatwe willhave periodsofwidespreadunemploymentordepression,orwhat?
5. "...doyouthinknowis a goodorbad timeforpeopletobuymajor
householditems?"
Responsesto thesefivequestionsreceiveequal weightsin the ConsumerSentimentIndex.3
The MichiganIndex ofConsumerSentimentand the ConferenceBoard's Concitedby economicjournalists. Some econosumerConfidenceIndexare frequently
and
in consumption
mistshave foundtheseindiceshelpfulin explainingfluctuations
othereconomicvariables.4Further,the MichiganIndexofConsumerExpectations,
listof
based upontheresponsesto questions#2,#3and #4,is includedin theofficial
leadingeconomicindicators.5
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TABLE 1
SummaryStatistics

p (annualrateof change,CPI)
U (unemployment
rate)
EDI (EconomicDiscomfort
Index)
CS (IndexofConsumerSentiment)
GDP (annualrateofreal GDP growth)
S & P (annualrateofchange,S&P 500)

Mean

Maximum

Minimum

Std. Dev

4S
5-9
10-2
87-2
3-1
9.2

14A
ia7
21-8
107-8
9'8
45.4

Q6
\ '?
'
'
"'
-321

31
L5
SS
114
2'6
14.6

ESTIMATES
sentiment?
Indexexplainconsumer
Discomfort
HowwelldoestheEconomic
The TimeDimension
ofOkun'sEDI that
feature
is onearbitrary
Theuseoftheannualrateofinflation
theEDI: p butnot[/hasa time
inconstructing
a dimensionality
arisesfrom
problem
morebythe
andbe dominated
dimension.Theindexwouldlookratherdifferent,
wechose
rates
annual
at
inflation
of
if
instead
measuring
component,
unemployment
withthe
Okun
As
defined
rate.6
or
at a quarterly monthly
by
tomeasureinflation
deviastandard
of3.8. The
deviation
theEDIh&sa standard
annualrateofinflation,
Withinflarateofinflation.
withthequarterly
tionis 1.9whentheEDI is calculated
inflation
in
custom
the
is
as
countries,
atthemonthly
high
tionmeasured
many
rate,
rate
of
the
role
the
and
1.6
to
thestandarddeviation
unemployment is paradrops
indexis an arbitrary
discomfort
mount.Whilethismaysuggestthattheeconomic
was a
touse theannualrateofinflation
itturnsoutthatOkun'sdecision
construct,
sense
to
the
related
more
is
that
index
an
it
in
that
public's
choice
closely
yields
happy
Sentiment.
Consumer
of
Index
the
measured
as
least
at
ofeconomic
by
well-being,
is -0.80 when
Sentiment
Consumer
with
EDI
of
correlation
the
simple
Specifically,
but
withtheannualrateofinflation;
Indexis calculated
Discomfort
theEconomic
with
-0.52
to
used
or
is
inflation
of
rate
the
when
-0.65
to
thisdrops only
quarterly
rate.
inflation
themonthly
RelativeSignificanceofInflationand Unemployment
andthe
tounemployment
forOkuntoassignequalweights
Wasit appropriate
second
The
Index?
Discomfort
his Economic
in designing
annualrateofinflation
forOkun
havebeenbetter
itmight
thatinretrospect
onTable2 suggests
regression
Therelto
than
inflation
to
more
unemployment.7
have
to
assignedslightly weight
coeftwo
the
between
difference
observed
the
that
regression
evantF testestablishes
level.
at the5 percent
#2is significant
inRegression
ficients
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TABLE 2
RegressionOutput
DependentVariable : Index ofConsumerSentiment
R2
DurbinWatson
Intercept
EDI
\pt\

#1

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

0.636
0.46
111.49a
(1.50)
-2.38a
(0.14)

0.647
0.48
107.79a
(2.09)

0.869
2.03
40.70a
(6.61)

0.876
2.18
105.32a
(4.20)

0.874
2.15
113.95a
(6.95)

0.875
2.18
105.31a
(9.91)

0.878
2.19
113.30a
(6.17)

-2.67a
(0.18)

-1.00a
(0.18)
-°-42
(0.95)
-0.24
(0.28)
-3.62a
(1.44)
0.13
(0.22)
0.07a
(0.03)
0.59a
(0.06)

-2.30a
(0.31)
°-37
(0.85)
-1.78a
(0.62)
-2.77a
(1.38)
0.70a
(0.29)
0.08
(0.04)

-2.57a
(0.38)
°-30
(0.90)
-2.43a
(0.72)
-2.23
(1.48)
0.70a
(0.29)
0.08a
(0.04)

-2.09a
(0.91)
°34
(0.87)
-1.91
(2.95)
-2.74
(1.40)
0.69a
(0.29)
0.08
(0.04)

-4.16a
(1.11)
°-45
(0.86)
-3.10a
(0.97)
-3.24a
(1.41)
0.70a
(0.28)
0.08
(0.04)

0.66a
(0.06)

0.57a
(0.07)

0.66a
(0.06)
-0.02
(0.06)
0.01
(0.22)

0.63a
(0.06)

I Pí~ Pí-iI
Ut
Ut-Ut_1
°

•

S&P
CS,^
AR(1)

-1.55a
(0.36)

p2
Ifi
Ux\pt\
Eisenhower
Kennedy
Johnson
Nixon
Ford
Reagan
Bush
Clinton

4.46
(4.20)
-4.87
(4.26)
-5.36
(4.00)
-6.59
(3.36)
-2.10
(3.00)
-141
(2.82)
-6.06
(3.41)
-3.08
(3.72)

0.29
(0.17)

observations
#1and #2use 172 quarterly
a. denotes111> 2. Standarderrorsin parentheses.
Regression
for1953:1.
is
which
first
of
the
159
use
remainder
the
observations,
the
1952:4-1998:4;
covering period
are lostin theearlierperiodswhenthe surveywas notadministered
everyquarter.
Some observations
are notrejectedwiththe relevantF tests:All presidentialdummycoeffiThe following
null-hypotheses
ofU2 and | pt I are bothzeroin #6.
#4.The coefficients
cientsare zeroin regression
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AdditionalVariables
The remainingregressionsreportedon Table 2 elaborateon the originalOkun
model. The changein the rate ofinflation,\pt~ pt_x
| , is introducedbecause pain
in adjustingtochangesin therateofinflation,
maybe inducedbydifficulties
particuif
are
of
butthe
The
to
the
rate
inflation,
larly they unanticipated. publicmayadjust
coefficient
of | pt- pt_1
it
inflation
should
be
under
the
that
is
negative
assumption
|
and deflation
surprisesthathurtconsumers.The changein unemployment,
Ut Ut_v
is includedbecausethepublicmayinterpret
as an indicachangesin unemployment
torofwhatlies ahead. The annualrateofgrowthofgrossdomesticproduct,GDP , is
includedin accordancewiththeliteratureonthepoliticalbusinesscycle.Stockmarketperformance,
as measuredbytherateofchangein theS&P 500,is also included
in theseregressions.
Regression#3has severalsurprises:first,the rate ofchangein unemployment
ratherthanits levelinfluencesconsumersentiment.Second,whileinflationaffects
consumersentiment,
it is onlytherateofinflation
itselfthatmattersand notinflationsurprisesas indexedby \pt~ pt^\- Third,GDP does notappear to influence
consumersentiment.8This regression,
Lovell [1975],includesthe lagged
following
dependentvariablein orderto allowfora possibletimelag in the impactofcurrent
economicdevelopments.Withthe updateddata set,however,it turnsout thatthe
a first-order
remainingregressionsincorporating
autoregressive
processto correct
forautocorrelated
errortermsprovidea tighterexplanationofthe determinants
of
consumersentiment.9
The AR(1) approachofRegression#4yieldssignificant
coefficientsforU and forGDP .

PresidentialPopularity
It mayseemreasonableto expectthatthepopularity
oftheincumbent
president
feed
back
and
influence
consumer
sentiment.
#4
this
tests
might
Regression
hypothesis byaddingdummyvariablesforsevenpresidents,
omitting
JimmyCarteras the
benchmark
forcomparison.Whilethesignsofthepresidentialdummiesmayappear
reasonable,thedummiesare smallin magnitude.Taken at facevalue,thetwolargest shifts,thechangesfromEisenhowerto Kennedyand fromNixonto Ford,explain
swingsofless than10 pointsintheConsumerSentiment
Index;theseare smallmovementsbyhistoricalstandards,as can be seen fromFigure2. But noneofthepresidentialdummycoefficients
is significant.Further,theF testsuggestsacceptanceat
the 5 percentlevel ofthe null-hypothesis
thatall presidentialdummieshave a zero
coefficient
don't
at
ofconsumersenti( i.e.,presidents
matter, least as a determinant
ment).

Nonlinearcomplications
Regression#6allowsfora possiblenonlineareffectofinflationand unemploymenton consumersentimentin orderto relaxOkun's assumptionthattheindifferencecurvesbetweenunemployment
andinflation
are linear. In a classicpaperonthe
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politicalbusinesscycle,C. Duncan MacRae [1977,241] introducednon-linearity
by
that
of
the
the
dissatisfaction
electorate
be
related
to
the
sum
of
the
arguing
might
rate plus the squaredrate ofinflation.Preciselythissame
squaredunemployment
functional
formhas beenemployedin studiesofpresidentialpopularity
byNordhaus
[1989] and Smythet al. [1994]. Regression#6revealsthat neitherofthe squared
in explainingconsumersentiment,
termsis significant
whichadds credencetoOkun's
discomfort
is
that
economic
related
to the unemployment
and
assumption
linearly
inflation
rates.10As an alternativestrategy
forallowingfora nonlinearrelationship,
ratetimestherate of
thelast regressionincludesthe productofthe unemployment
term.The coefficient
ofthisinteraction
inflationas an interaction
termis notquite
twiceits standarderrorand a plotoftheimpliedindifference
curvesbetweenunemploymentand inflationrevealedthat the departurefromlinearityis of negligible
magnitude.
CONCLUSION
Ourinvestigation
Index,definedbyArthur
suggeststhattheEconomicDiscomfort
rateplustheannualrateofinflation,
Okunas thesumoftheunemployment
provides
a roughand readyestimateofeconomicmalaiseas measuredbytheSurveyResearch
Center'sIndexofConsumerSentiment.Two ofOkun's assumptionsthatappeared
questionablewhen he advancedhis measurein 1975 turnout in retrospectto be
supportedbytheevidence:
is linearratherthanofthequadraticformsuggestedbythe
1. The relationship
literatureon thepoliticalbusinesscycle.
ratesofinflation
that
2. It is theannualratherthanthequarterlyormonthly
shouldbe addedto unemployment.
Index
It wouldbe reasonableforOkun to claimthat his EconomicDiscomfort
of
the
adverse
ecofirst
a
reasonable
summarizing impact
approximation
provides
on theconsumer.
nomicconditions
moreyearsofobservations,
Withtheluxuryofhindsight
providedbytwenty-five
moreelaborateexplanationofeconomicdiscomfort
itis possibleto advancea slightly
thanOkuninitiallyprovided.A morepreciseexplanationincludesthechangein the
rate,therateofchangein theS&P 500 Index,and thegrowthrateof
unemployment
are notsignificant.Whethera Clintonor
real GDP. Changesin therateofinflation
a Reagan happensto occupythe WhiteHouse does not appear to alterthe public's
as measuredbytheIndexofConsumerSentiment.
appraisalofeconomicconditions
NOTES
acknowlfacultyresearchgrantis gratefully
Supportforthisprojectfroma WesleyanUniversity
ofthe authorsand shouldnotbe interedged.The viewsin thispaperare solelythe responsibility
ofthe Federal ReserveSystemor ofany
the viewsofthe Board ofGovernors
pretedas reflecting
otherpersonassociatedwiththeFederalReserveSystem.
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1.

The mostrecentlyreviseddata availablein Marchof 1999 are used throughout
this study,which
meansthattheEconomicDiscomfort
Indexdiffers
somewhatfromthecontemporaneous
indexcalculatedat thetimeon thebasis ofpreliminary
data. The distinction
and revised
betweenpreliminary
data is particularly
rate. The use of
pronouncedat seasonal frequenciesforthe unemployment
reviseddata is appropriate
to theextentthatthe economicdiscomfort
citizensincurdependsupon
theeconomiccircumstances
ofeach individualand notuponanxietiesraisedbypreliminary
reports
ofthenationalunemployment
rateand othervariablesas publishedat thetime.
intendedto elicitusefulinforInterestingly
enough,theseattitudinalquestionswerenotoriginally
mation.Rather,whenMichiganProfessor
theSurveyofIncomeand
GeorgeKatonawas developing
WealthfortheFederalReserveBoard,he addedtheattitudinalquestionsin orderto loosenup the
so thattheywouldbe morewillingtoanswerthequestionsabouttheirincomeandother
respondents
personalfinancialdetails. [Curtin,1992].
See Bramand Ludvigson[1998]fora detailedexplanationofhowtheindexis calculated.Theprocedureforconstructing
the indexensuresthatthe ConsumerSentimentIndexis between2 and 150;
thismeansthattheindex,beingbounded,cannothave a unitroot.
Bramand Ludvigson[1998]providea detailedcomparison
oftheMichiganand theConference
Board
measuresofconsumer
thatthelatteris moreusefulforpredicting
attitudes,
concluding
consumption
behavior.The Michiganmeasureis used in thispaperbecauseit is availablefora longertimespan.
The LeadingEconomicIndicators,
originally
developedin the 1930'sbyArthurF. Burnsand Wesley
C. Mitchellat the NationalBureau ofEconomicResearchand publishedformanyyears by the
is now compiledby the NationalIndustrialConference
Board and reDepartmentof Commerce,
portedon its web site:http://www.tcb-indicators.org/index.htm
Formakingthecomparisons
in thisparagraphwe used monthly
consumersentiment
data.
reported
Themonthly
rateofinflation
is (pt~Pt-i)lpt-¿
thequarterly
rateis (pt~pt_¿lpt_A
and theannualrate

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

A regression
basedonmonthly
fortheperiod1978:01to 1998:12 yieldsweightsof-2.73
observations
on p and -3.04 on U.
8. GDPand thechangein unemployment
are highlycollinear(r = 0.698). "Okun'slaw" [1962]implies
thatchangesin unemployment
are closelyrelatedto therateofGDP growth.
9. Regressions
onthetablebutwiththelaggeddependent
AR(1)regressions
parallelingtheremaining
variableyieldquitesimilarresults.Theyare availablefromtheauthorson request.
10. NeitherNordhausnorSmythincludedthe changein the unemployment
rate in theirpresidential
is preferred
toGallop'sPresidential
popularity
regressions.The IndexofConsumerSentiment
Popuofeconomicconditions
theeffect
on thewellarityIndexas thedependentvariablein determining
fareofcitizensbecausethepresidential
variableis likelytobe influenced
popularity
bynoneconomic
as well as economicvariables.
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